**TFT touch display 4.3” and 7”**

- Dimmable TFT touch display with 64k colors and 250 cd/m² light density
- Touch function across the entire operating surface
- Multi-color icons for status displays, operation and programming
- High performance 32-bit processor, 512MB Ram, 4GB Flash
- Start screen with all essential system information for servicing, technical acceptance, initial operation and maintenance at a glance
- Intuitive menu navigation through operating levels for initial operation, configuration, programming and servicing
- EATON’s cyber security for password protection, web access and connectivity
- All operating texts and status information in 19 different languages
- Customer-specific texts can be entered on-site
- USB 2.0 host for use in transmitting data during start-up, configuration modifications, log book and software updates
- Web connection available as standard equipment
- IP65 – Meets the highest standards in terms of quality and service life
- Meets all EMV requirements for industrial and commercial use
- DEKRA system certification documents product quality and compliance with standards for the entire system
- Functionality for 30 minutes in the event of fire verified in a fire test conducted by an independent materials testing institute
- Conforms to RoHS and REACH

### Protection class, external

- IP65

### Ambient temperature range

- 0 – 50°C

### Electromagnetic compatibility

- Industrial EN 61000-6-2, Commercial EN 61000-6-3

### Relative humidity

- 10 – 95%, non-condensing

### Pollution level

- 2

### Max. power consumption

- 9.5W

---

**Order details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Included with delivery</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMI module 4.3” SP</td>
<td>4.3” TFT touch display for door installation</td>
<td>40071361644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMI module 7” SP</td>
<td>7” TFT touch display for door installation</td>
<td>40071361654</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>